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MISFITS.

. The darkies will be singing.

Albany organs will soon be sounding,

A good deal of social anap in the city
tbia winter.

Tbe county Jail is empty. Nothing
doing.

Get ready to pay your taxes and save
3 per cent.

Another Disturbance.

II It is not on trouble It li anothar
with Oreion rspabltcsni. Qovtrnor
Gear sajs in the Statesman :

A Linn count republican who m in
Balem jeitsrday, wondered it a man, a
common jtler, who doei not get Mi ri

and inspiration from lle "mana-

gers" in Portland will be permitted to
vote for Rooeevelt In Njvaua'ia r?Ifne
chances to bave an opinion about tbe
next Benatorebln that don not accord
with that oi tbe "managers" there, be !

nrnnnnneed a liar II be lava be lavors

Bryant, Abby Abbey's addition to
Albany, Jot 2, block 1; tax $1.86,
penalty 13 cents, interest 12 cents ;
total

Buford, T. J. Falrdale addition to
Albany, lots 7 and 8, block 6;tax 19 cents, penalty 1 cent ; total.

Bunch, J. N. South addition to Al-
bany, lots 5 and 0, block 39; tax
62 cents, penalty 5 ceo la, Interest
4 cents; total ,

Burkhart, Mrs. C. A. Lots 1, 2 and
3, block 70: tax $32.30, penalty
$3.23, interest $2.90; total . .

Burgett, O. B. Beginning at north-
east corner of p. L. O. of J. T.
Ames. Not. 7633, township 13 south,
range 1 east, Linn county, Oregon ;
thence south 20 rods; thence west
9 rods; thence north 20 rods;thence east 9 rods to beginning,
containing 1 acre; tax $3.19, pen-
alty 31 cents, interest 28 cents :
total

Burgett, T. C. Beginning 6.94
chains east and 8.60 chains south
of southeast corner of the east pro-
jection of Lowell Ames, Jr., D. L.
C. ; thence south 76 4 degrees,west 50 feet; thence south 16 de-
grees, east 100 feet; thence north
76 4 degrees, eaBt 60 feet;thence north 16 degrees, east 100
feet to beginning, township 13
south, range 1 east, Linn county,
Oregon, containing 8 of an acre ;tax $4.19, penalty 41 cents. Inter-
est 37 cents; total

Burns, Wlllie The northeast quarterof section 7, township 11 south,range 7 east, 160 acres ; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents. Interest 54 cents;total

Dnnnnvnlt anrl hie reDnblifianiim ia at
once qneetloned. Sapport ot Roosevelt
1 not made a teat of bia repabllcanlsir
bnt bis snpport oi Mitchell is. Nobody
want! to make a war on Hltcnell at

bnt Ibere are people who are
to bim who claim to be as good re.

pnblicane ai tboie wbo are big support
pr. But the "managers" lav not

They know, for tbey ear tbey do, If a

Saturday Night Thoughts.

War news continues to absorb tbe at
tentlon of tbe entire world, every detail
and circumstance and event being
watched with intense interest, at the
end of tbe second week tbe Japs continue
to be in tbe lead, lb ere are tblogs,
though, to indicate tbat tbia may not
almayt continue that way as much as
the people of tbls country generally
wonld like to bave it. Russia has not

yet acted. Bbe has been gathering ber
forces, and wben she strikes it is likely
to he with a terrific blow wbiob will be

felt seriously by tbe lltt.e Japs. Russia
has a powerful soldiery, men trained in
tbe tactics of war, splendidly equipped
and in numbera sufficient to make their
weight alone fell, TdsDemocbat fears
tbat In tb end Russia will be to much
for Ibe smaller nation, bnt it is to be
hoped not. Activity and dispatch may
win against greater numbers,

.
Some things indicate tbat the U.S.

may be brought into the play, Tbia is
not probable. There is, it is true, some
unpleasantness and R i.sia ie pouting,
bnt in all probably it will go no further
and will end in the two countries being
nominally on friendly terms. Neverthe-
less the sympathy of tbe people tiere is
almost universally In favor of the small-

er nation, not particularly because Japan
is smaller, but becans Russia is tyran-c-

In ber methods and it Is believed is
in tbe wrong, uniustly infringing upon
the rights of the Japanese in territory
beyond the Russian domain.

Since our last Saturday night thoughts

4.S7

7.22yoter wbo doesjnot get big credentlals.to
act from tbe "managera" Is not fit tt alt
at a banquet and say a word for Boone,
volt, tbe wonder oonatantly growg

whether hie Tote, if given for Rooeevelt,
abonld aotnally be counted. The Jurigee
of election should not be required to be-

lieve the rote of a man who casta bis
ballot (or Roosevelt unless it la accom- -
panied by a codicil, affirming under oath

' tbat he ia a Mitchell man, also. Tbie
condition of things will probably be
reached by November if the "managers''
can proceed nninterrnptedly along tbe
lines laid out. Tbe hope is, however,
tbat the republicans of tbe entire state,
in every county; will retain snfllolent

to smother auch assumption
of dictatorial power, no matter from

what source It domes, from what faolion

It proeeedi or wbat boss affects tbe pom-

pous role of "party mantger."

World's Fair Notes. ;'

Ten thousand advertising men are ex-

pected to attend the World's Fair on Ad-

vertising Men's Dav, August 6.

The appropriation tor the munioipal
exhibit of New York City at the World'e
Fair baa been increased to 336,000.

Boston will erect In tbe Model Street
at the World's Fair a abetter bouse cost-

ing $10,000. It will be a replica of tbe
one in South park.

The Virginia Folyteobnia Institute
Blaokburg, Va will send 600 o adeta
with bugle and drum corps and band to
tbe World's Fair to camp on the grounds
from June 20 to July 5, inclusive.

'

held at
the World's Fair beginning September
12 and ending September 17. The con
teet is open to all military band 8 except
tbe government bands oi tbe United

Reulstra'ions:
Alhan 62, -- est Albnv 4A, Wstl Alb- -

ny W, N 121, SBroDS-viH- e

91. Center 18. Sodavilie 35. -- njier
lS.Kox Vaiie8, N Ra,r thury. Har--
MH'mra- e. HaltHiy 42 .l,,t,ian ', Li-c- m

on 80, N Lbano-- i 8i, Leuauoo 139,
Krinans 16. Price 69. Uk Greek 14.

21, N 8cio 16, S Scio 20, SUedd
S:t bbelburn 6, Sodavilie 9, Sweet Home
o9, 12,Tangbnl 31, rallman21,
Waterloo os. Total. UTS. vt eekB' In-

crease 190.
Uteds recorded :

Ladies Aid Soci.ty. block 70, to
Goltra Para. $ 250

Bessie B Bnrtbart to Belle and
Skriner, 21 51 acres near Alb-

any i5co
Belle Sbriner to Bessie rlurkbart,

1 lot bl 33 H'a 2na ad

DELINQUENT TAX. SALE.
Notice la hereby given that I will, od

Tuesday, the 23rd day of February, 1904,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day,
at my office In the court house, in tbe city
of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction for tbe delinquent taxes for the
year 1002, tbe following described real es-
tate ; and I will sell each tract and parcel
of real estate described below to tbe person
who will pay tbe taxes, costs and accrued
penalties thereon and tako a certificate at
the lowest rate of interest, Baid sale 'to be
continued from day to day until the list Is
exhausted and all of said land sold. Said
property is subject to redemption according
to law :
Abbott, Mrs. 8. J. of the

following : Beginning at a Btake
17.39 chains north of the east cor-n-

of section 18, township 10
south, range 1 west, Linn county.
Oregon ; thence north 5 chains ;
thence parallel with south line ot
said section 14.03 chains to the
center of county road ; thence
south 45 minutes, east 5 chains;
thence 13.99 chains to beginning,
containing 7 acres ; tax $4.08, pen-
alty 40 cents. Interest 86 cents;
total S 4.84

Abrams, O." P. Beginning 20 feet
east and 7 chains north of north-ca-st

corner of block 1 in Glasses'
addition to Crawfordsvllle, Linn
county, Ore. ; thence east 1.78
chains; thence north 2.50 chains
to Bouth line of Glass Bros.' mill
race ; thence west along said south
line 178 chains ; thence south 2.50
chains to beginning, section 18,
township 14 south, range 1 west; '

tax $5.89, penalty 58 cents, Inter-
est 53 cents ; total , 7.00

Abrams, J. M trustee Goltra Park '

addition to Albany, lot 2, block 6 ;
tax 24

Aklns, D. F. Glass' addition to
Crawfordsvllle, lots 1, 2, 7 and 8,
block 1; tax $3.66; penalty 86
cents, interest 32 cents; total .... 4.84

Allen, N. N., estate Tho north halt
of the southwest quarter and the
north half of the southeast quarter
of section 2, township 15 south,
range 1 east, 160 acres : the south-
east quarter of tho southeast quar-
ter of section 33, township 14
Bouth, range 1 east, 40 acres; tax
$8.07, penalty 80 cents Interest
72 cents; total 0.59

Allen, B. N estate Tho east half of
section 16, township 14 south,
range 1 east, 820 acres; tax $9.50,
penalty 95 cents, interest 85 cents;
total ;...yAllen, P. E. Allen & Hawkins' addi-
tion 'to Albany, lot 2, block 1;
lots 4 and 6, block 2 ; Hack's addi-
tion, lot 1, block 1 ; tax $3.30, pon- -'

alty 33 cents, Interest 29 cents;
total .'. 3.92

Alphln, S. J. Beginning 2.75 chains
north and 4.85 chains east ot the
quarter section bet. sections 3 and
4, township 10 south, range 3 west,.
Linn county, Oregon ; thenco east
12.65 chains ; thence south 9 de-

grees 80 minutes, east 9.67 chains;
thenco wost 3 chains ; thenco north
65 degreoB 15 minutes, west ;

thence north 4.30 chains
to beginning, containing 10 acres,
in nooHnn .1. tnwnshin 10 south.
range 3 west; tax $1.90, penalty
19 cents, Interest 17 cents; total. 2.26

Arp, Peter Beginning at tho nortn--
casc corner ut iub u. w.
B. Griggs Not. 1169 CI. No. 44,
township 11 south, range 1 wost,
Linn county, Oregon; thence wost
13.41 chains ; thence south to cen-
ter of Boaver Creek; thenco along
center of said creek to tne east line
of said D. L. C; thence north to
beginning, containing 65 acres, in
section 17, township 11 south,
range 1 wost; tax $7.41, pennlty
74 cents, interest 06 cents; total. 8.81

Aver 111, Mrs. Sarah, estate wortn
Brownsvuie, iot uiuun. o ,

$2.10, penalty 21 cents, interest
18 cents: total 2.49

Baird, G. H. Hack's 3rd addition to
Albanv. lot d. diouk a, vua h
penalty $1.70, interest $1.53 ;

tnrttl ).23

Baker, G. F. 40 acres in section 13,
township 9 south, range 1 west;
tax $4.84; penalty 48 cents, in-

terest 43 cents; total 6.75
Ballon, R. A. Hack's addition to Al-

bany, lot 4, block 110 ; tax $18.70,
nennlty $1.87, interest $1.78 ; total 22.35

Bauer, A. B. F. Hack's addition to
Albany, west half of block 128;
tax $10.20, penalty $1.02, interest
91 cents; total ................. 12.13

Beale, Chas. The east hair of sec-

tion 16, township 10 south, range
t aact n?n nnrR : tax 11.40.
penalty $1.40, interest $1.02 ;
total 13.82

Beard, Frank Beginning on line be-

tween sections 7 and 8, township
10 south, range 1 west. Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, to where said line
crosses the mill race to Scio flour-

ing mills at a point south 89 de-

grees 47 minutes west, south 6.82
chains from northeast corner of
section 18, said township and

- range; thence south 89 degrees 47
minutes west; along Bald line to a
point In line with east line of
main street in the city of Scio;
thence north 34.65 chains; thence
north 89 degrees 47 minutes, east

'
9.26 chains more or less; thence
south 70 links to center of said
mill race ; thence down said race,
containing 8.56 acres; tax $7.68,
penalty 76 cents. Interest 69 cents;

" total v 0.13
Beard, Rachel Stlpp & Pentland'B

addition to Scio, lots 18 and 19;
tax $4.80, penalty 48 cents, Inter-
est 43 cents; total v,;;, ' 1" 6.71

Benson, Peter Falrdale addition to
Albany, lot 6, block 8; tax 38
cents ; penalty and costs 6 cents ;
total ' V .43

Bills, M. M. The northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section
33, township 9 south, range 4 east,
40 acres; tax $1.71, penalty 17
cents, interest 15 cents; total. .. . 2.03

Bllyeu, W. R. Albany, lot 6, block
17; part of lot 7, blook 17; tax
$71.40, penalty $7.14, interest
$6.42; total 84.96

Bllyeu, W. H. Part of block 23, In

Scio; tax $1.20, penalty 12 cents,
interest 10 cents; total. . .. . . .... 1.42

Blair, Mrs. Emma J. II 111 s addi-
tion to Sodavilie, lots 6 and 7,
block 1; tax 48 cents, penalty 7

cents; total .65
Blair, L. P. HHPs addition to Soda-vlll-

lots 4 and 5, block 1 ; tax
48 cents, penalty 7 cents; total. .. .55

Bledsoe, J. W. Beginning at 67
rods Bouth of northeast comer of
section 22, township ?,4 south,
range 1 west. Linn county, Ore-

gon: thence south 100.76 rods:
thence west 80 rods; thence north
80 rods; thenco west 29 rods;
thence north 96 rods; thence east
109 rods to beginning, containing
108 acres; tax $13.16,' penalty
$1.81, Interest $1.18; total 15.65

Brown, T. L. Beginning at quarter
section corner between sections 23
and 33. township 10 south, range 2
west. Linn county, Oregon; thence
north 100 rods ; thence west to
meander line ot south Santlam
river: thence southerly with said
line to south line of said section
28; thence east to beginning, con- -
tain In it 15.25 acres, in section 28,
township 10 south, range 2 west;
tax $1.64, penalty 15 cents. Inter-
est 13 cents; total 1.82

Brown, Jessie S. 8. A 8. W. Haven'
aJdltlen to Halsey. lots 6 and 6,
block 3; tax 94. penalty 40 cents,
laterest 86 cenU; total 4.76

ut iuu! avilD. uiai ,uv xiuasiaa
ei sailed today Irou Port Arthur on-- r

sealed orders. The receipt of this
vwbhBv u..,n m iruiUUUU DlU.aVlUU

here, as it ia generally conceded tbe
Russian commanders have lound tbat
ihflV r. in ..... H.Tiiuv Ip.im ,kai.

annual i us aiiacas oi me Japanese torpe-

do-boat destroyere.

Russia Will Retaliate.
Washington, Feb. 17. It is .said Sec-

retary Hay has received dependable, al-

though unofficial information, tbat Rus
sia is preparing to retaliate against tbe
United Slates for wbat is considered to
be open friendship manifested for Ja-
pan, Tbia may not go further than
commercial discrimination.

L lu Land Frauds
Washington, Feb.,17. As a resulc tof

investigations that bave been conducted
before the Federal Grand Jury in tbia
city for some time past, indictments
Fred A. Hyde, John A. Benson, Henrv
R. Diamond and J. H. Schneider, the
four principal figures in the- - lamous lieu
iana ring. These men nave operated
extensively all over tbe Pacific Coast.

The Domingo War.
Nhw Yoke, Feb, 17. A savage attack

on the Uity oi Santiago bas resulted in
the complete rout, oi rebele by govern-
ment ferces, says a dispatch from Santo
Domingo. Many were killed and
wounded on both sides.

For some time an attack hss .been ex-

pected.

Strengthening Defences.
New York, Feb. 19. During the past

six months every steamer belonging to
tne i unless Jjine arriving at this port
has landed explosives and big guns, Bays
a World diapateh from Halifax. They
were distributed among the harbor for-
tifications. Tbe shift of workmen

recently waa the largest in
the history of the garrison and num-
bered 1800.

Russia in Corea.
' New York, Feb. 18 The Herald has

the following from Tokio:
Reports received here from Corea fo

ment Btate that uuaeian troops are ad
vanning toward Seoul, and that a strong
position at Ping Yang bas been occupied
by them. Their present movements do
not indicate any immediate intention of
attacKing tne;uorean capital,

Grows Smaller.
Baltimore, Feb.) 18. Insurance ex-

perts were in optimistic frame of mind
today over the prospect that the aggre-
gate insurance loss will be much smaller
than at first anticipated. They ere now
confident the Iobb caused by the confla-
gration will not exceed $40,000,000.

C-- vS WH'l He T iere.
-

San Francisco, Feb. 18. A special
dispatch to tbe Bulletin from Washing-
ton atHtea that the transports that have
been held at this port in readiness for
sea for many weeks are really to be sent
to China and that the squadron of war-shi-

at Manila will alao be ordered to
the.Oreint.

To Indian War Veterans.

At Albany, Oregon, at eleven o'clock
on the morning of Saturday .March 26th,
1904, there will be beld a meeting of tbe
Indian War Veterans, for the transaction
of important and urgent businesB. Bon.
Thomas Wa1o, ol Salem, will deliver an
address. A full attendance is requested

JASON WHBHliBR, UBptaln.

' Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remaining
in the Postoffice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb. 17, 1904. Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on which

Anerton.Miss Amanda2 Day, Mr Wm W
Blake, Mrs Emily Larsson, Mr Albert
Miller.Mia Priscilla Miller, Mr O B
Miller, Bob Rock,MrsOatherlne
Starr. Rubv ' Stone Miss Nancv P
Tobln.MrRO ' Woodruff, Mr M

a. 8. train, r. M.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

IB HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICli
undersigned, administrator

of the estate of Cordelia Sounds, de-

ceased, has filled his final aceouat la said
tstate with the county clerk ef Lina
county,Or.and,the)oounty court bas set the
7th day ol Marcb , 1901 at 1 o'clock p.m.
lor the hearing of objections to said

and for tbe settlement thereof, a
J. R. Bounds, Administrator.

J.J. Whitney. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.5"5"'1

NOriCE lb HEREBY GIVEl", THAT
executor of the

last will and testament and estate of
Huldah Bond, deceased, has filed hie
final accot nt in said ostate, with the
:lerk for Libn County, Oregon, and the
County Court has fixed the 7th day of
March, 1904 at tbe hour of one o'clock p.
m. for hearing objections i. any tiere
may be to said account and for the settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated this the 7th day of January,! 904.
O. 8. Bond, Executor.

Wkathrbford & Wtatt.
Attorneys for Eexecutoi.

'
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

NOTIOalS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has been dulv ap-

pointed by the County Court of Lion
county, Oregon as Ihe ex- cutor of the last
will and tnstamem of L. Senders, debased.
Any and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notiSed to
pre'entthf same to the undersigned at bis
office in Albany, within six months from
the data hereof, duly verified as by law
rtquir--

Dated thi. 0th day of February. 1904
M Skndxrs, Executor.

VEATUaKIORD WjATT. '
Attoriejs lor Eierntor.

The coming congressional race will be
a tbermitical one.

The Journal accuses the Oregonlan of
dovetailing editorials.

The R. F. D.'s are making full trips,
tbe complete lounda.

Astoria is reported to bave put some
new planks in ber streets.

Tbe busiest man in the world is prob
ably tbe press censor at tbe seat ot w.r

The Czar is mad because England
likes Japan.best. Better keep your coat
on. i

Elijah the Second hBS been mobbed
in Australia. Dowle will need to seek
refuge In Zion City.

Lent has arrived. This reminds ns
that nmbrelias borrowed by mistake
have not been leturnea.

The number of torpedoeB exploded
over on the Yellow Sea indicates a con
tinuat4th otjuiy celebration mere.

No one makes any pretense of pro
nouncing these Russian nameB, beglning
moat anywhere and ending in sky.

Something ibould be done in the in
tereet ot humanity to keep Geo. O.

Brownell of Oregon city outnf the com.
log congressional campaign.

What to do with the boys ie big
being discussed in Portland,Emblem one that takes big mindB

and hearts to settle, for boys will be
boys, you know.

Tbe lower bouBe of congress is hack- -
Inn awav at tbat Lewis and Clark ap
propriation bill, and by tbe time their
ax gets dull there won't be much more
money than enough to put np a pig pen.

The Btreet; car had to wait filteen
minutes for a freight train to get off the
track, in front of the aepoc ceiore it
could leave with its passengers. Tbe
law makes five minutes tbe limit.

Tbat was a dramatic scene at Baker

City when the lone robber entered a sa-

loon and coolv remarked: "lam the
lone highwayman you have been look-

ing for, throw up your hands."

A nhinann baliei ia that they are
doomed to destruction if the New Year
arrives with them in debt, and they
therefore huatle, compromise, do any-

thing to have their accounts Bettled.

Marahfleld boasts of a foot racor who
msIibb in. tinnrlmil Vn-r- in in Q 3 R HBC- -.

onds, lecord time.Years ago Albany had
a sprinter wno mace is in v hucuuub ac-

cording to a watch without a Becond

hand.

An Albany boy, Georgie O. upon re
turning from a trip to Seattle stopped in
Portland a few days. While there he
was asked which place be liked better
Seattle or Portland.

"Portland, was inqquicK response.
" A by do you like Portland better?"
"Oh, Seattle is too crowded."

A Kansas judge hat, just decided that
reading an account of a murder did not
disqualify a man irom sitting ae a jury
man.- UOOa. UB me contrary a, muu
should not b permitted to sit as a jury-
man unless he bas read all the accounts.
It Is time that Idiots were disqualified
from Ibeing jurymen. Get men wbo
take the papers.

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Green, of Leba
non wete granted a divorce by Judge
Boise at tne recent seasion oi me cir
cuit court . Tbey were married three
yeara ago, at the time it being stated
tbat it was the reunion of two loving
hearts severed by many years of divers
experiences. How soon the romance ie

gone, but the Crlteilon says the story
waa notion.

These Russian and Japanese names

suggest some good materia Jtor college
yells:

Yaln Chemulpo,
Ilato Tong New Uhwang,
Pen Yang-Bon- CMng,
Wei hal-w- e.

Tbis lottery business has gone so far
that a Portland dentist doing business
In Salem gives all his customeis a

chance on a etoain launch. Roallv n

dentist should be employed because ol
Ins skill and reliability and a newspa
per should be taken because wanted and
not on account ni any premium or lot-

tery airanyemeut.

Leg Broken.

Edwin Trltes, asonol Frank Tiites
ol near Knox's Buttte, tuisjtorenoon wa

breaking a oolt, driving it with another
horse hitched to a sled, when they ran

way dragging Tilles, part ol ibe time
nnder tne siea, n ng one ot his legs
Dr. Davie was emt lor.

Burrell, Mrs. Vina North half of
ouutuwosr. quarter or section 12,
township 13 south, range 1 west,80 acres ; tax $3, penalty 80 cents.Interest 27 cents: Ma 3.57

Burton, J. A. Tho west half of the
ciwi. nun oi section ZZ, township10 south, range 1 east, 160 acres:tax $10.12, penalty $1.01, interest

Carey, W. H. H. Lot 'block V,
12.03

..utoiiw, lu , i ueaiB penauy acents tntnl ...
Carrothers, Alvin J. Hack's 2nd ai--

.3d

uiwuu ijiub norm or. railroadtrack In Albany, tho northwest
quarter of block 40; tax $2.55,
penalty 25 cents, Interest 22 cents ;

Chamberlain,
total

George B.,. trus'tefr- --
3.02

vrumtt rant aaition to Albany,lots 6. 7 and 8, block 8; Hack's4th addition, lot 6, block 12 ; South
Albany, lots 3 and 8, block 17 ; tax
$1.82, penalty 18 cents, interest 16cents : total 2.16

Chaplin, R. H. Beginning 913 2

mot Mast nn oiit 4 leet north15 minutes east from northwest
corner of the D. L. C. of H. H.
Spauldlng's CI. 41, township 13
south, range 2 west. Linn county,
Oregon; thence east 200 feet;thence north 836 feet; thence west
444 feet; thence south 290 feet;thence east 244 feet; thence south
40 feet to beginning, containing8 acres; tax $1.40, penalty14 cents, interest 12 ranta fntnl 1.6S

Chapman, A, R. Abbyes' addition to
Aioany, iota ana y, block l; tax
$1.86; penalty 13 cents, interest
12 centB: totnl 1.6I

Cooper, S. C. and M. M. Hill's addl- -
non to Boaavnio, lots 11 and 12,block 7; tax $3.88; penalty 38
cents. Interest 34, Mnk- - tntof 4.60

Cooper, William, estate Southeast
quarter oi nortneast quarter and
lot 1 of section 14 south, range 1
weat, jjiuq county, uregon, con-

taining 76.05 acres; tax $3.80,
penalty 38 cents, interest 34
cents; total

Copland, J. North half of south-
west quarter of section 18, town-
ship 10 Bouth, range 3 east, 80
acres ; tax $3.80, penalty 38 cents.
Interest 34 cents; total ;

Corwln, C. L. Third of following:South halt CI. No. 40, township 12
south, range 1 west, Linn county,
Oregon, except 159 acres off of
west side of said south half, leav-
ing 162 acres more or less of sec-
tion 32, township 12 south, ran go
1 west ; tax $1.90, penalty 19
cents, interest 17 cents; totnl.... 2.26

Cotton, F. R., and Harrison, A. B.
Lots Q and 7 of section 22, 7 jacres ; tax 38 cents, penalty 3
cents. Interest 2 cents; total .43

Craig, C. B. Hill's addition to Soda-
vilie, lot 5, block 4; tho east half
of southeast quarter of section 24,
township 13 south, range 3 west,
SO acres ; tax $4.80, penalty 48
cents, interest 43 cents; total....

Craig, Emily Tho southwest quarterof northeast quarter, the west half
of southeast quarter and tho south
half of the southeast quarter of
section 12, township 11 south,
range 1 east, Linn county, Ore-
gon, containing 100 acres; ' tax
$6.08, penalty 60 cents, interest
54 cents; total

Crocket, T. D. Tho southeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion 24, township 11 south, range
1 west, 40 acres : tax $2.85, pen-
alty 28 cents, interest 25 cents ;
total 3.38

Cully, "W. R. Southeast quartor of
section 36, township 11 south,
range 7 ertst, 160 acres ; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, Interest 64 cents;
total 7.22

Cyrus. Virginia Lot 3 of section 33,
township 10 south, range 1 west;
also lots 1, 2 and 3 of section 4,

, township 11 south, range 1 west,
Linn county, Oregon ; also begin-
ning at the southeast corner of lot
3 In said section 4 ; thence west
16.69 chains more or less to the
east line of D. L. C. ot Robert M.
Moore and wife No. 616, said
township and range ; thence south
5.18 chains more or less to center
ot county road, 1.43 chains more or
less north of southeast corner of
said D. L. C. ; thence northerly
along center of said road to a
point 2.50 chainB south of begin- - .

ning; thence north 2.53 chains to
beginning, containing In all 128.27
acres more or less, all in Linn
county, uregon; tax, $ii.4U, pen-
alty $1.14, interest $1.02-- ; total.. 13.56

Davis, John Sodavilie, lot 6. block
7; tax 48 cents, penalty 4 cents,
interest 2 cents ; total .54

Delaney, Lilly E. The east half of
the northeast quarter of section 17,
township 10 south, range 4 east,
80 acres; tax $3.80, penalty 38
cents, Interest 34 cents; total.... 4.52

Downing, James O. Beginning on
the north line of' lot 5 of section
20, township 11 south, range 1
east at a point north 89 degrees
33 minutes west, and 24.55 chains
from quarter section corner In east
line of said section 20; thence
south 40 chains; thence north 89
degrees 86 minutes, west 15.45' chains to quarter section corner in
south line of section 20 ; thence
north 32.75 chains to Bouth line
of D. L. C. of Joseph Elktns;
thence east to southeast corner of
said claim; thence north to an-
other west corner of said lot 5;
thence eaBt to beginning, contain-
ing 53.12 acres ; tax $2.85, penalty
28 cents? interest 25 cents; total.

Downing.iJulla A. Beginning 12 2

chains west of northeast corner of
southwest quarter ot Bectlon 10,
township 11 south, range 1 west;
thence west 65 2 chains to cen-

ter of county road ; thence south
degrees 30 minutes, east 22

chains; thence cast 4.25 chains;
thenco north 8.42 chains ; thence
north 87 degrees 15 minutes, east
27.70 chains ; thenco north 4.15
chains; thence east 26.90 chains;
thenco north 13.05 chains to place
of beginning, containing 85 acres;
tax $18.14, penalty $1.81, interest
$1.63; total

Drlnkard, W. J. Beginning at the
northeast corner of section 26,
township 13 south, range 4 west ;
thence west 99.31 rods ; thence
south 160 rods ; thence east 169.51
rods ; thence north 160 rods ;
thenco west 60 rods to beginning,
containing 159.51 acres; also west
half of D. L. C. ot Charles B.
Crosby, claims 37 and 40, town-
ships 13 and 14 south, range 4
west, containing 320 acres, ex-

cept a strip 75 links wide north
and south by 36.69 chains long
east and west off ot south aide of
same, leaving 317 acres; total
476.57 acreR; tax $87.93, penalP,
$8.79, interest $7.91; total

(Continued on 5th page )

we have had a divers experience here
with rain. In one day there fell as
much water is the average rainfall for a

month during tbe year 1903. It was a

steady downpour without ceasing tor
over thirty hours, not in pitchiorke, but
in mist drops, steadily 'poured out.
Fortunately for the people of tho valley
be weather was cool enough to prevent

tbe melting of the enow in the mounalns
else we would have had a lecord.beating
flood. The faot has suggested wiat
might happen ner if tbe conditions
were all right for both rain and melted
enow , and some one bae stated tbat you
wouldn'sbe able to seethe bottom of

First street, but there Is r , moly no

danger of anything ol the kind. ' In 1861

wben Itbe water relied Ihe hlxhest
point in its history the river spread be-

yond First street and boats were run

upon that thoroughfare, a fact remem-

bered by many old timers. But since
then the street bas boon filled in at least
two feet bo tbat it would require at least
two feet more water. Besides the coun-

try around Albany baB been clear of
most of its timber since then, and tbe
north bank of the river has been ewept
away some making a channel through,
lettinglthe water spread out, to even
with tbe same amount of water the
height of tbe river would not be nearly
as much. It ie well not to borrow
trouble, sufficient for the day Is tbe evil

tbereul.

It is apecnllar nature which does not

appreciate harmony in sound as ex-

pressed In tbe voice and upon different
kinds of Instruments. Even though un-

able to perform in any oapactty oneself,
one may enjoy music ol all kinds and it
is always a matter of regret when one is
met who baa ns desire to hear music,
It is needed in one's lite. Nature sug-

gests it. .AH nature oinm.. "' the
birds In tbe woods to the rippling brooks.
There la harmony in the mils ot he
nnivene and it is said the stars sing to

gether. Anyway all things promulgated
(or the advancement ol musio should al

ways receive a hearty enconragerrent.

This week wheat reached a dollar
bushel in Chicago. May it jump over
tbe mountains. -

Pacific coast papers are calling atten
tion to Ibe fact tbat instead of raferriog
to the seat of war as In Ibe far east it
should be called the nearby west. Hard-

ly that, for the distance Is about three
times across the American continent go

ing westward. As Ihe news all. oomes
from tbe east lb present expression wlil
do. Alter the cable is laid tbe expres-
sion! may well b

Murder will out, Chanes Cackley has
Just been arrested in Iowa lor a murder
committed in Missouri thirty seven yeara
ago. It certainly will not be dlffionlt to
secure ao impartial Judge. It should be

more difficulty to obtain witnesses.

The people should show their condem
nation ol every act of bosslsm In politics,
regardless of party. Let the people rnlt
without dictation from ward politics up
to presidential campaigns.

Congressman Dick is slated to become
Senator Uanna'a successor. From
exerntive standpoint he will bave diffi-

culty to fill bis shoes. Mr. Henna was a

great organiser.

The band writing on tbe wall Indicates
tbat Mr, Hermann will not be renomlna
ted for congressman, Who will be the
an Dsnitd by the reroblirans.

New York city politics should not be
allowed t Interfere with national affairs.

Keep the machinery away from Ihe --

i to isl tampaivn.

States, Mexico and Canada which are

regularly employed by the Expoeition
A total ol 130,000 is offered in prizes.

Maine will make a big display of ap
ples at tbe World's Fair, A oar load of

big red apples, wrapped in tissue paper
and again in waxed paper, and carefully
packed in bushel boxes, were receiv, d

at the World's- - Fair grounds early in

Febrnary and were placed in cold stor-

age where they will D) e

opening of tbe exposition, on April SO,

In making her general mining exhibit
at tbe World's Fair Yirginia will ereot a
house entirely from atone mined within

tbe state's borders. In addition to the
building, tberewlli be another olaaeified
exhibit embracing all minerals and pre-
cious stones abounding in tbe state.
The eost oi the materials and construc-

tions of the building is estimated at
1100.000. !:

One of tbe most amusing voting con
tests yet Inaugurated in connection, with

tree trip to the World'! Fair is Just an
nounced from Osceola, i Iowa, wbere a
local elgar menoleoturlng company pro
oses to award physical ugliness hand-

somely. The uglieat man in the county,
nnder the terms of tbe voting contest, ia
to be sent to tbe World's Fair,' armed
with a round trip ticket, money to pay
bis hotel bill and tickets of admission to
tbe exposition for one week all gratis.

Cleveland wants the
democrats to unite and predlots a demo

cratic vlotory If tbey do so. Like others,
though, Mr, Cleveland wants to dictate
the terms ot uniting, and would even

uggeet pretty cloae to tbe name ol tbe
candidate to be placed before tbe people,
It is easy to talk ot uuitlng. The trouble
with Mr. Cleveland Is that he did not

nnite with the democrats at a time when

his Influence would have been po lu ,

Just because the plailorm did not snit

him in all the

In the time ot Nero it was expected
tbat people should like blood and lots of

it. Those were bloody days, without

tbe civilising Influences of tbe twentieth

oentury. Now we tave progressed until

we are an enlightened people and should

'be above the blood liking dispos'tlon.

Things, though, ol a rough, contentious

obaracter take tbe best, suoh as wart ,

fool ball and prlae fights. Why?

Tbe spirit of tbe age should teens
emobatlcally for peac. Nothing else
can'ne endorsed from a Christian


